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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

A little touch of fall weather. _

?The leaves are assuming au- (
tuinnal hues.

-W. J. Lawrence was a visitor in

Williamsp<>rt Tuesday.
?Mrs. John Andrews, of Nord-

mont, is visiting at T. J. Koelers.

?Miss i{attic Crocker is conval-
escing after a two week's illness. i

?Mr. Will Donovan and sister 1
May, spent Saturday at Dushore. s

Lyman Harvey of Nonestown,

was doing business in town Saturday. 1
?Marcus Horn, of Nordniont, was

a business caller in town on Satur-

day.
?Miss May Funston has gone

to Overton, to engage in millenery
work.

?School director Starr, of Soncs-

town, transacted business hi town on

Saturday.
?Miss Bessie Wrede was call- ,

ing on friends in Muncy Valley, .
on Saturday. .

?Mr. and Mrs. Orin Bonnet,
spent Sunday with the latter's par-

ents, at Col ley.

Politics will grow warmer as :
the days grow shorter and the i
weather gets colder. ;

?Mrs. ('has. Brieger is routined
to her bed at the homo of her
<laughtor, Mrs. J. W. Flynn.

?Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Harris, of '
Monroeton, were the guests of Mr.
F.d. Schrader, over Sunday.

?Hon. E. P. Ingham and family,
after a summers so-journ at Laporto,
left for their home in Phila. on Fri-
day last.

?Mrs. \V. 15. Bitter, who has i
been spending a week with her
brother, at (Jlen Mawr, lias return-
ed home.

?Mr. J. L. Dunham of Kansas,
son of Captain Henry It. Dunham,
is visitingliis uncle, Judge Dunham,
this week.

?The many guests who have been
spending the summer very pleasant-
ly in town, have nearly all left for
their homes.

?Mrs. Phoebe Magargel and Mrs.
Converse of Sonestown, were enter-
tained by Mrs. ('has. Wackenhuth
Monday night.

Win. Donovan of the Second

Ward, left for Elmira Monday eve-
ning. Will has been offered a

position by the Lehigh Valley It. It.

?Lumberman Amos Little, of
Nordniont, M ILS transacting business
in town Friday last.

?Cornelius Vanderbilt expired
early Tuesday morning at his home
in New York, after a short illness.

?Miss Anna Karge has gone to
Kagles Mere, where she has been re-
engaged to teach the public school.

Ifa paper is doing nothing for
you or the cause of humanity, you
are under no obligation to do any
thing for it and vhk vkusa.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Schrad-
er spent the fore part of last week
in New Albany, attending tike fun-
eral of Mr. Schrader's father.

?To be out of work these days all
of the time and loafing on the streets
is positive proof that a man is either
rich and doos't have to work, or else
he was born tired and wont work.

?o.ct. :5, 4, and "> arc the dates of

the Sullivan county fair, lie sun* to
add something to itsexhibits. Each
person in the county can contribute

to either its success or failure. Don't
conduce to the latter.

?liev. E. It. Powell lias accept-

ed a charge at Warrensville and
will move to that place in the

near future. The best wishes of

many friends go with him.

?All three of the candidates on
the Republican state ticket are
sons of ministers of the gospel,
but it is not expected that the

fact will he urged by the Dem-

ocrats tis good cause for voting

?Trying to overcome the prej-
udice of an ignorant person is like
trying to turn a shallow stream
into a new channel?by the time
you have changed the current the

water Is wasted.
?With Bryanism feeding on

populism and calamity, it would

seem that Kansas, with her :Joo,-
00(1,000 to 400,000,000 bushel

corn crop, worth at least SIOO,-
000,000, cannot be considered
even among the "possible" states

for the candidate.

?Wage earners in all parts of

the country are receiving advances,
and the farmers, this year are sell-
ing their live stock and produce at
a price that enables them to pay
oil" that Cleveland mortgage. Are

we not nHfllT.'

?The coming Fair at I lughesville
Sept. I!), 20, 21 and 22 will be one of

the largest and best fairs ever hold

in Lycoming county. There will lie

baloon ascent ions and parachute
drops each day, rope walking, trick
bicycle riding, and many other

amusements. The famous Fisk

Military band will be present. The

exhibits will be more numerous than

over.

?Six coaches filled with merry
excursionists from Hughesville and

intermediate points along the

line of the W.<vN. 15. It. It. were
unloaded at this place Saturday
afternoon. It was a pleasant day
for the outing and all parts of

Laporto's streets for a time were
tilled with strollers, visiting the
courthouse and business places,
and making themselves generaly
agreeable as county seat guests.

?Judge Metzgar of Lycoming Co.
has launched a boomlet for a new
courthouse. It is safe to assume
that it will not arouse wild enthusi-

asm among taxpayers, as there will
always be a sufficient number of

patriots willing to sacrifice them-
selves to fill all the offices even if the
courthouse is dangerous to health
and life.

?Logic prove- and experience
will also prove the inaccuracy Dem-
ocratic anti-expansion views, us
thoroughly as both logic and exper-
ience have proved the inaccuracy of
the Democratic expansion views on ,
the currency ijuestion. Three years
ago the Democrats were expansion-
ists, and events have since proved
the utter fallacy of their theories.
Now they are anti-expansionists,
and time will as completely
show their error in thi< particu
lar instance.

?"lf you see it in the Jierirw it's
so." "The N KWS ITKM is a good
paper."? llt cietr. Yes,it is not only
a good paper, but it is the greatest

power in clean politics in the county.
It serves news crisp from the griddle

of events. It is ever in the lead to
advocate its party principles and

to denounce wrong. If you like
these things the NEWS ITK.M will
suit you and should have your sup-
port. The N KWS ITK.M is for think-
ing people; if you don't think you
don't want it. If you are a thinker
or want to lie a thinker it will inter-
est you. We want every thinker in
Sullivan county on our list. All
live Republicans want the N KWS

ITK.M. The dead ones don't feel the
need of it. Wake UP !

.Miss Charlotte .Miller has open-
ed a private school in connection
with .Mrs. Funston's kindergarten,
at rooms in the dwelling recently
remodeled from the I'rcsbyterien j
church. Miss .Miller is an accom-

plished teacher and has taught

two successful terms at this place.
She will also open a night school
for advanced pupils, which is among
the many needs of this place, and
will no doubt meet with its de-
served liberal support. Iler terms
of tuition are exceedingly low and
many of the children of the pri-
mary <lepartnient have already en-

rolled and most likel increase in
number as the term advances.

?Another evidence of prosperity
is that the cider mills have been
putin full blast, "after a year's
idleness".

?l)r. Murrelle,of Athens, will be

at Laporte Sept. -!0, and remain
till after court as guest at the
Mountain House where he will en-
gage in the practice of dentistry.
The Dr. is well and favorably
known throughout this place and his
excellent work speakes more for its
self than words in these colums
could attempt.

"Our esteemed brother journalist,
Chas. L. Wing, of the Laporte News
Item, should remember that the man
who can't take a joke should never
attempt one himself. Of course
Charlie prints a nice little paper,and
we have no intention of depreciating
its excellence. We were merly jok-
ing, as was our brother when he
began, and there is 110 occasion for
either party to become dignified over
the matter."? St tHican licrieir.

69.Cents for Nothing.
I Jn§t laaued. a wonderful catalogue of everything tr

eat, wear and use. Itcoats us 02 cents to print and 11
j centa to mail cacti copy,

i k It'Bfree to all who writefor it.

This book contains 304 pages (size in.),
has 10,000 illustrations, and quotes 100,000 articles aiwholesale prices to consumers. Here is the book:

This valuable cata- j
IOKUC tells all about f'+" - r

I in jilts- Hj

Bedding, Bicycles) .»l(fd(f%M1 £\-. ilt
Boots. Baggies, Can- jIU®SJJVI Udies. Carpets, Cigars, v<j j'

Ci^tluiig,

Grocers. « Harness',' 1
toshes. Mirrors, Mu>
sical Instruments,Or- X USE ft

fans. Paints, Pianos, J ANDPAT $
ictures. Portieres, (Zjp** tr

dies. Bowing- -??

Machines, Shirts. Shoes, Silverware. Stoves. Tinware,
Tobacco, Towels, Trunks. Underwear, UpholsteryUoods, Watches, and thousands ofother articles.

With this book in your possession, you can buy
cheaper than the average dealer.

You can save large sums of money on everything
you need, at any aeason of the year.

Lithographed Carpet atul ling Catalogue,
and our Clothing Catalogue with sampltt
attached, are also free.. Expre.*mgt paid
on clothing, freight paid on carpet.

WAfcfc book shall we send your Address this wag:

U - JULIUS HINES & SON 'ft
ItAI.TIMORE,Ml). Department 1109

W, C, T. U Fragrant.
The annual meeting of the Sullivan Co.

W. C. T. I*. will he held at Sonestowti in
the M. E. church, Tuesday, September 19.

9 a m ?Devotional exercises conduct
ed by Pres. Appointment of committees.
Itoll call. Pres. annual address. Anna F.
Nye. Reports of general officers. Re-
ports of Supt's. of departments ol work.
Heading of minutes. Question box.

1:30 p. ai.?Devotional exercises, Hcv.
Kesli, Music. Address ol welcome.Mrs.
Dora Cook. Response, Harriet M. <irim.
Continuation of reports. Election ol offi-
cers. (Question box. Reading ofminutes

7:30 p. m.?Music. Devotional ever-
ercises. Rev. Frasier. Recitation. Music.
Recitation. Lecture bv Miss Belle Kear
ney, ol' Miss., National Lecturer and Or-
ganizer. Freewill offering. Music. Ad -

journment.

Anna F. Nye, Pres.
Mary F. Snyder, Cor. Sec.

Sunday School Picnic.

A grand union picnic will be hold
by tho Baptis, Methodist and Cath-
olic Sunday Schools of this place at
Lake Mokoma on Saturday next.
Ten o'clock a. ni. is the appointed
hour for gathering. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all.

]}y order of Com.
We are prepared to take 10 court

boarders through court time at
fifty cents a day.

Henry Koliersbar^er.
A fine jersey cow for sale, for

particular* inquire of Mrs. M. ('.

Latter.

Wanted, a middle aged lady or
widow to serve as housekeeper in a
small family. (Jood references
required. Address

ltev. !?:. It. POWKI.I.
Laporte, Pa.

?Lost, a tall black and white lial-
stein cow, lately dry, left the prem-
ise-, of J. L. Kirk A Son,KaglesMere
six weeks past. A reward is ofl'ered.

Register's .Notice.

Notice is hereby Riven that the following ac
counts have been fllwiin my office, \ \/.\

First and final aeeountof Elizabeth Fit/.geruM,
Executrix of Mathew Koran, deceased.

First and tinal account of .fame* Cunningham,
(iuardian of Francis MoOuire.

First and finalaccount of Daniel Phillips. K\
ecutorof Kdward Philli]*,deceased.

First ami tinalaccount of T. J. Keeler and \N. 15.
Snider. Administrators of F. R. Keeler, deceased.

First and partial account of Joseph .!. i'ardoe
ami Thomas F. McCartv. Administrators ol Mary
Met'artv, deceased.

Second and final account of Joseph .1. Partloe
and Thomas F Mccarty. Administrators of Mary
Met .'arty, deceased.

Also the following widows' apnraisments have
been filed:

Widows appmisment in the estate of Henry T.
Downs, deceased.

And the same willbe presented to the Orphans'
Court of Sullivan county on Monday. Sep. Is.
ItrtW, at 8 o'clock p. m.for confirmation and
allowance.

\\ M. J. LAWRENCE, Register.
Register's ollice, Laporte Pa., Aug. PJ, 18W.

ESTATE OF H. T. DOWNS, deed.
Letters testamentary 011 the

above estate having been granted to
undersigned, all persons indebted to
the saiil estate are requested to make
payment,and those having claims t ()

present the same without delay, t

Mrs. MAKY A.DOWNS, Executrix
A.J. BKAIII-EY,Attty.

Laporte,Pa., July Hi, 1801).

Trial List, Sept. Terra, 1800.
Return day, Monday, Sept. is. 1,599, at 2 p.m.

1 Eugenia 1). Weiner vs La|iorte township
School District, No.li> May term l.syT. Ejectment
Plea, not guilty. Thompson. | Mullen.

'J John E. Email to use of ('lias. K. Kiiiau v>
Michael Ouinn, No. ft. Sept. term ls'.is. Deft. up-
l«al. i>lea, "non Hssumi*>it. with leave to give
-jieeial matter in evidence. | Mullen.

:: Ralph Magargcl (use) vs The Township of
Laiioric, No. 107, Sept. term lsys. Deft, apical.
Plea "11011 assumpxit" i>ayment, payment with
leave to give s|n.eial matters in evident e. Mul-
len. | Inghams.

I The Dushore Water Co. vs The Horo ol' lni-
shore. No. 1, December term, lSils. Assumpsit.
Plea non assuin|wit. and set olT.w ith laave to ffive
s|iceial matter inevldedee. Downs. I eronin
liiKhams.

\u25a0 KHxa J. liobinson vs.I.P. A- T. 11.Shoemaker
No. 'J:; Dee. term ISWB, I-'eigned issue,

(i tteorge"W. Robinson vs .1. P. A T. 11. Shoe
1 maker: No. -M. Dee. term Is'is, l-'i-luned i*stic.

i Mullen. | Hill.
; 7 Thou. K. Kennedy vs La|iorte Twp.Poor Dis.

: No. S-'i, Dee. term ls'.ls. Deft. ap)>e:il. Plea, "lion
! lisstiniiwit, payment pnvment with leave to

: >peeiai nuittei inevldenei'. Mullen. 11.uI?:11s<-.
1 s Martha E. liewalteis i t al,Williiiia Kun-
kle. NM. Mav term ls-i'i. K|eeim«>n!. pi, a
?;uilij. Wal-li. I'iittl.

HM.,i. I. VWI:KNCK. I
I'tolhy's. otliee. balorle. Pa. Auu V isttf.

QUI ur pi:<ii |,AM.vTION.

WIIKIIKAS, llos. 1.. M. DIMI.vm. I'r. m .

.liidife. iloiiorables John -. l.iue and i .... ..I
K run.-, Associate .Indirij, of the < oiiil- m' i iy, i t
I'i-niiiiicr and lieneral Jail D- bverv. >)u.,

I Se.-sioiis III' the I'eaee. Oipliiui- r.ant ai . i
MM>» pleas for the ( otinty ufsulli v an. lia\ I

! their pieeept, l*-ariiiK ,iaie the :<l day of .lun
lS'.Ki, to me direeted, i,,r holdiiiK Hie -ev. \u25a0:i 1

. eourt- inthe Honingli nf I,u 1-ut. on Monday liie
isi h day of Si pt.lhtlti, at J o'eluek p. in.

Therefore.liotu e is hereby gi\>eu to the ('orolier.
'Justices of the Peace ami Constables within the
eounty, that they be then and there ill their prop-
el' person at

- o'clock p. in.of said day. »itlitheir
| rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other rememlterances to those things to which

1 their ottlces appertain to be done. And to those
, | who are Imund by their recognizance to prosecute

' against prisoners who are or shall lie inthe jailof
j thesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to

be then and there to prosecute against them as
will be just.

11. W. OSLEIt, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte, Pa.,. Aug. 8, lsyy.

When our accomplished brother
journalist of the Review states that
the XKWS I TEM is a nice paper and
that its excellence can in 110 way be
depreciated he joins facts with his
wisdom and sense of humor and ends
the joke by unavoidably stumbling
over the NKWS ITEM'S many virtues.

?No words are strong enough
with which to condemn the military
tribunal that 011 Saturday at Itennes
rendered a verdict of guilty against
Captain Alfred Dreyfus. The first
trial and conviction five years ago
was a travesty 011 justice, but the
verdict rendered at the second trial
was a crime for which there can lie
110 shadow of an excuse, and doubly
disgraces the French army and
France as a nation.

?The jury in the case of ex-Post-

master Bogart of Wilkesßarre, that

was tried in Willianisport last week,
011 a charge of embezzlement and
opening letters, could not agree upon
a verdict, and stated to the court
there were ten for acquittal and only
two for conviction. Seeing they
were on the right course the Judge
sent them out requesting a verdict,
but of 110 avail. The case was then
put 011 the list to be retried when
called and it is believed that the case
will never be retried. It was plain-
ly proven to be another one of those
affairs where over ambitious C. S.
officers wanting to score a record for

themselves and for some reason or
consideration join in an engagement
and operated a scheme to implicate
some dangerous political opponent

for no other purpose but to degrade
their name in some imaginary crime.
Justice, in conviction, in such cases
would be parallel only to the result
of the famous Dreyfus ease in France.
When there is nothing but circum-
stantial evidence offered in a case,
the benefit of a doubt should not go
to those that start it for some pur-

pose of their own.

free ot Crime.

There being no grist of criminal
cases to be put through the mill of

justice at the next session, Judge
Dunham has found it his privilege
to have notices served 011 the jurors
who were summoned to appear at
thetirst week of court, September IK,
to hear criminal cases, informing
them not to obey their previous or-

ders as there will be no court for
them to take part in. It may be
that people are too busy these good
Republican times to commit crime,
or it may be that they are too busy
to make and pursue informations.
Itmight be also that the morals of

the county are improving in a won-
derful degree. If the present im-
provement shown in the last year
is kept up we may soon hope to see
our criminal court abandoned alto-
gether. We now have no practising
attorney at the bar continually drum-
ming up petit cases, which is ever an
expensive and dangerous nuisance,
and this 11 my be the cause of the

fallii*# off, and we believe that
the morals of the county is not suff-

ering in tin least, while hundreds of
dollars are being saived for the tax-
payers.

Judge Peck Dead.

Hon. Benjamin M.Pcek, president
judge of the courts of Bradford coun-

ty, died at his home in Towanda, at
! 7 o'clock Saturday evening. Funer-
al services were held Tuusdav after-

jnoon.

ADMINISTRATOR'K NOT IFF.
Betters of administration having

been granted to the undersigned up-
on the estate of Thomas A. Itichanl
late of Davidson township, Sullivan
county, Pa., deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are
requested to present same at once;
and all persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment to

1 I'liiui' SIXTLKS, Adm'r.
Muncy Valley, Pa., Aug. 18, 1899.

ir'amobell The MERCHANT,
1

lHas a complete line of

Goods
Of every description. When in need of anything in"

General Merchandise
Call on him. Every department is full of new goods

and I assure you his prices are right. He is agent for the
Eureka Mowers, Wiard Plows and Hakes, also Bowkers
High Grade Fertilizers.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

Don't Wait a Minute!
The Grandest Opportunity

to Save Money
ON MEN'S BOYS
and CHILDREN'S L/lOining.

A positive clearing sale of well made, substantial, servise-giving
Clothing. The kind that I can fully guarantee. All togo for its
clearing sale. Cost pushed aside.' Prices cut to make immediate sale,

sou pairs of all worsted pants at half price. Too many overcoats, must
sell at your own offer. Suits ;il less than you would think of offering for
them. I'nderwcar and (Jents furnishings all must go.

J" ~W" B
l
o

o
tckCftrrollk

Cftrroll DITHHOKK, P

LAPORTE Clothing Store.
Our Store Improved! SrStl;
our stock of

mth ZL&THLX&
SHOES OF ALL STYLES

Ladies' Capes, Skirts, Wrappers.
Shirt Waists, Corsets, Etc.

I am | ire |in led now to -liuw you a line in everv tie] xii't111 ent in the store, larger than
Laporte ever liail in ils history, antl we are able to oiler you goods

Cheaper Than You Ever Heard ofBefore.
\\ K WILL PAY CAIi FAltKonewny if you purchase ?'S'I.OO worth of goods.

|my hoth ways ifa *IO.OO purchase is made. Take the advantage, ihi.s is the
best chance you will ever have lor a tree trip.

JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

CLOTHING! fcalier,
"\ Of LAPORTE,

l>esire.-to call the attention of huyei-of clothing to the fact that he represents

The American Woolen Mills Company, Chicago,
in this locality, the World's Largest Tailors, and that he has a lull line of

Tall and Winter Samples ot suits, pants and overcoats, in all styles and at price-
that will defy competition. Also it lull line of ladies' ami gentlemen's Water prool
(foods. Call and examine his line ot goods ami prices before purchasing elsewhere

All orders lilled promptly. Perfect lit and satisfaction guaranteed.
<'orrespondency solicited throughout this section.

A"" IBSS A. A. BAKER,
LAPORTE, PA.

Wright & Haight,
Furniture ~ 4

a»D b uJcrtautufl.

TWO l&i «

±

WAYS

BRANCH CONNECTION AT
LAPORTE,

NKXT DOOR To WAUON silup. H. COX KLIN. Mgr.

Everything New and Seasonable. I F PA
I Prices Invariably Lower. Try us. ' '


